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The existence of a sizable “unmet
need” or “unmet demand” for fam-
ily planning services has been a

fundamental tenet of three decades of
global efforts to provide voluntary fam-
ily planning services.1 But what does
“unmet need” really mean? As it is gen-
erally used, the term is a construct de-
rived from large-scale surveys, such as the
Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS).
In these surveys, a substantial number of
women who are at risk of pregnancy re-
port either that they want no more 
children or that they wish to postpone 
childbearing, and are not practicing con-
traception. But does this survey-based
construct reflect a latent demand for fam-
ily planning that can be addressed by im-
proving services and making them more
available? It is important to understand
what unmet need means operationally to
help guide program efforts.

A major review of unmet need proposed
maximizing access to high-quality services
as the first approach to take to address the
issue.2 Conversely, a recent analysis of sur-
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vey data from the Philippines concluded
that lack of access to family planning ser-
vices does not contribute to the country’s
high level of unmet need.3 Similarly, an
analysis of survey and qualitative data in
Punjab, Pakistan, determined that the so-
cial costs of contraception (e.g., fear of side
effects and spousal, cultural and social ac-
ceptance) were the decisive obstacles to its
use, rather than the monetary and related
direct costs of obtaining supplies.4

But survey methodologies often used
to measure unmet need may have intrin-
sic limitations for assessing what is, after
all, a complicated behavioral issue. We can
take a more direct approach to determine
whether unmet need can be satisfied by
making services more available simply by
providing services where they previous-
ly were unavailable. Such a supply-side
approach (i.e., the provision of a number
of direct services, including information,
counseling and contraceptive methods)
can be distinguished from demand-side
activities (such as efforts focused on
changing reproductive intentions and oth-
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erwise altering people’s motivation).
The most widely known example of the

supply-side approach is the Matlab pro-
ject in Bangladesh, where programmatic
efforts have had a clear and dramatic ef-
fect on contraceptive use and fertility (far
beyond the expectations of many con-
temporary skeptics) in a difficult socio-
economic and cultural context.5 In our
view, the Matlab experience demonstrates
the existence of a clear, unmet, latent de-
mand for family planning and supports
the merits of a supply-side approach that
emphasizes access to and quality of fam-
ily planning services. Yet this effort also
has been dismissed as artificial, “massive
and expensive,”6 despite its success in in-
creasing contraceptive prevalence and de-
creasing fertility. 

In the formative 1970s, support for the
supply-side approach came from a whole
family of operations research and other
demonstration projects, especially com-
munity-based distribution efforts. These
clearly demonstrated that a variety of
trained nonprofessionals could effectively
provide contraceptives and significantly in-
crease use in a short period of time.7 In the
ensuing years, similar community-based
distribution projects have been imple-
mented in numerous developing countries.

Fieldworkers involved in community-

Context: Unmet need for family planning in the developing world, as measured through sur-
veys, is high. But it is important to determine whether there is a significant level of dormant de-
mand for actual contraceptive services waiting to be satisfied, especially in a country such as
Pakistan, where efforts to promote family planning have been disappointing. 

Methods: Records from six household contraceptive distribution projects in Pakistan are used
to determine contraceptive prevalence over 13–22-month periods. An independent profession-
al team conducted an external evaluation, interviewing project supervisors, fieldworkers and
clients.

Results: Contraceptive use increased dramatically in all six projects, from an average of 12%
to 39% in less than two years. The external evaluation team found the contraceptive prevalence
measurements to be generally accurate, but identified additional improvements in access and
quality that might further increase contraceptive use. 

Conclusions: Increased use of contraceptives that result from improvements in service deliv-
ery confirm that a substantial unmet need exists. The evidence suggests that even greater im-
provements in access to and quality of services will further increase contraceptive use.
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for International Devel-
opment (USAID) as a
single project of the
Nongovernmental Or-
ganizations Coordinat-
ing Council (NGOCC),
with technical assistance
from the Asia Founda-
tion.13 The individual
projects were initiated in
1991 or early 1992 and
were carried out by a va-
riety of local nongovern-
mental organizations

(NGOs) in all four provinces of Pakistan
and in both urban and rural areas (Table 1).

The projects’ service delivery was de-
signed to follow a standard pattern. In each
area, about 20–27 newly recruited female
fieldworkers received 10 days of training
in family planning. In general, they were
residents of the project area and had rough-
ly a 10th grade education. Each fieldworker
was assigned a catchment population with
a minimum of 650 married women of re-
productive age; the number of married
women of reproductive age in each of the
six projects combined was about 15,000.

The fieldworker was expected to visit
each woman every two months. (There
was little formal outreach directed to men.)
Besides offering information and counsel-
ing, fieldworkers provided oral contra-
ceptives (including the initial supply), con-
doms and contraceptive foaming tablets (at
nominal cost), and referred clients to clin-
ical facilities for other methods (injectables,
IUDs and sterilization). While fieldwork-
ers mainly provided family planning ser-
vices, they also referred women for some
other health services. At every visit, the
woman’s contraceptive status was record-
ed. Fieldworkers were supervised, and su-
pervisors also made household spot checks
to validate record-keeping.

Project Results
In each of the six projects, contraceptive
prevalence increased dramatically and sub-
stantially over a short period of time (Fig-
ure 1), from an average of 12% at baseline
to 33% after one year. Notably, prevalence
increased from 7% to 31% in the conserv-
ative rural area of Swabi in the Northwest
Frontier Province. Additionally, it increased
from about 16% to more than 40% in Quet-
ta, the capital of Balochistan (a province
considered to be one of the most conserv-
ative culturally). By June 1993 (about 20
months after program initiation), the av-
erage prevalence for all six projects was
39% (not shown).

Not surprisingly for a community-

based distribution often visit each house-
hold in the community and conduct an
ongoing census of contraceptive use, and
thus engage in an ongoing assessment of
contraceptive prevalence. Major increas-
es in contraceptive use often occur as ser-
vices become better and more accessible.
In fact, this phenomenon has been so com-
monplace that it has not been considered
news, and therefore has gone largely un-
reported in the literature.

Background
The poor performance of Pakistan’s fami-
ly planning efforts over the last 30 years has
been discussed intensively. In the late 1960s,
Pakistan was routinely cited as a leader in
family planning efforts.8 In the years since
the country was divided, however, con-
traceptive use has increased little in what
was the economically more advanced for-
mer West Pakistan, despite numerous pro-
grammatic efforts. In sharp contrast, con-
traceptive use has increased dramatically
and fertility has fallen in the less advanced
former East Pakistan, now Bangladesh.9

Ironically, the level of unmet need in Pak-
istan is among the highest in the world.10

Some informed observers maintain that the
vast majority of people do not have access
to services of even minimal quality.11 Oth-
ers attribute poor performance to an in-
trinsic resistance to family planning relat-
ed to cultural conservatism, religious
influences and the low status of women.12

For these reasons, Pakistan presents a
challenging opportunity to probe wheth-
er there is an unmet demand for family 
planning that can be met operationally
through the provision of accessible, high-
quality family planning services. To do
that, we report on a set of community-
based distribution programs carried out
in the country in the early 1990s

Program Description
The six community-based distribution pro-
grams in Pakistan described here were de-
veloped with support from the U.S. Agency

based distribution program, supply meth-
ods were well represented. A large pro-
portion of women chose supply methods:
Forty-one percent used condoms and 10%
chose oral contraceptives. Another 28% of
clients were sterilized, 11% used IUDs and
9% chose the injectable. Sterilization
clients were somewhat older (37) than
were users of oral contraceptives (28) or
users of the condom or IUD (30–32).

In an external evaluation of the projects
conducted in June 1993, an independent
professional team used rapid-assessment
and survey techniques to interview pro-
ject supervisors, fieldworkers and 289
clients.14 Project documents, computer
records and reports also were reviewed.
The evaluation team was very positive in
its assessment of the reliability of the pro-
gram’s monitoring and record system, and
found the contraceptive prevalence mea-
surements to be generally accurate. The
few inaccuracies reported were judged to
be minimal by the evaluation team.

On the other hand, the evaluation
found that fieldworker performance
could be substantially improved in some
areas (such as in counseling about side ef-
fects), and that referral and transport to
clinical services were weak. They also
identified other substantial barriers to ac-
cess, even in the context of this commu-
nity-based approach. For example, 18%
of fieldworkers thought that a couple
should have at least two sons before prac-
ticing contraception. Further, 45% be-
lieved that no one younger than 21–25
should receive oral contraceptives.

The external evaluation found that client
shyness, especially at baseline registration,
might have resulted in an underestimation
of contraceptive prevalence. Nevertheless,
the project’s baseline contraceptive preva-
lence rate was roughly the same as the
1990–1991 Pakistan DHS rate (12%). More-
over, even if one uses the higher level at
first follow-up as a baseline, the increase
in contraceptive prevalence was still sub-
stantial for a short period of time.

The evaluators also assessed the cost-
effectiveness of the six projects for the first
year (excluding commodity and techni-
cal assistance) at US$3.80 per couple-year
of protection. Bearing in mind the diffi-
culties of generalizing such cost calcula-
tions, this level is relatively inexpensive,
compared with other programs.15

Discussion
Impact of a Supply-Side Approach
Results from these six projects show that
unmet need actually does exist in a pro-
grammatic sense. Increased access to basic
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Table 1. Family planning community-based distribution projects,
Pakistan

Area Province Start date Implementing NGO

Urban
Lyari Sind July 1991 Lyari Community Development
Orangi Sind Oct. 1991 Orangi Pilot Project
Korangi Sind Oct. 1991 Pakistan Voluntary Health 

and Nutrition Association
Quetta Balochistan Sept. 1991 Iddara-e-Taraqi-e-Niswan

Rural
Swabi Northwest Frontier Dec. 1991 Swabi Women Welfare Society

Province
Faisalabad Punjab March 1992 NGOCC
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cept that behavior change may pro-
ceed through stages of decision formation.20

Potential Limitations
Although our findings demonstrate a
clear, rapid and substantial increase in
contraceptive use in response to contra-
ceptive availability, several issues should
be considered. First, these community-
based distribution projects were not ran-
domized studies, and therefore have no
formal comparison areas. Might factors
other than increased contraceptive avail-
ability have led to the rise in prevalence
in all the project areas? We seriously doubt
it. The projects represented six replications
of a one-group design, and the fact that the
results were consistent, immediate and
strong across all six areas is reassuring.
Moreover, baseline prevalence in these
areas was consistent with levels seen in the
1990–1991 DHS. Although there were
some new nationwide initiatives in Pak-
istan in the early 1990s, such as social 
marketing, the 1994–1995 Pakistan Con-
traceptive Prevalence Survey reported a
national contraceptive prevalence rate of
only 18%, and prevalence of condom use
at 4% and of pill use less than 1%.21 Al-
though local areas can vary widely, in ef-
fect the remainder of the country (with-
out improved family planning services)

family planning services can meet much
of the substantial unmet demand for fam-
ily planning. Although this programmat-
ic phenomenon is far from unique, the
Pakistan experience is unusually well-doc-
umented and validated. Notably, latent
demand can be satisfied in a variety of set-
tings within Pakistan—a country where
programmatic efforts have been largely
unsuccessful and which some believe has,
for cultural reasons, a low demand for
family planning. Our findings corroborate
those of an early demonstration project in
Sialkot, Pakistan, which even in the early
1970s showed a marked increase in con-
traceptive prevalence (from 3% to 20%)
after the introduction of truly accessible
household family planning services.16

Comparison With Survey Findings
Unmet need, as measured in the 1990–1991
Pakistan DHS, was 32%.17 Superficially, this
level of unmet need corresponds well with
the 28% increase in contraceptive use that
occurred after the availability of services
was enhanced through the six communi-
ty-based distribution projects. But the re-
lationship between the survey construct of
unmet need and the operational unmet
need we documented must be more com-
plex. Some individuals who would be clas-
sified as having unmet need in such a sur-
vey will not make use of family planning
services, even if they are highly available.
The reverse is also true, however. Indeed,
a sizable number of women do not fall into
the traditional unmet need classification but
nevertheless say they intend to practice con-
traception.18 Clearly, the phenomena we are
dealing with—human ideation, motivation
and behavior—are complicated.

Continuum of Demand
It is helpful to view demand for family plan-
ning on a continuum. Some people are high-
ly motivated and even desperate to avoid
births; they will go to great lengths to pre-
vent them. For others, demand is much less
concrete, and perhaps not even conscious-
ly formulated. Many people in the devel-
oping world face serious, daily, immediate
demands on their time and energy. Any ac-
tion is strongly influenced by competing
needs and desires, and highly dependent on
the practical opportunities available. Mak-
ing family planning services available can
make using contraceptives a practical real-
ity and can crystallize latent demand.19 Fur-
ther, the literature on behavior change clear-
ly advances a variety of ideational and
contextual factors that can influence human
behavior, above and beyond well-defined
purposeful intent, including the con-

serves as a comparison. In our view, there
is only one credible explanation for such
a rapid, major and consistent increase in
contraceptive prevalence in the six project
areas—improved availability. 

Another concern is that the communi-
ty-based distribution projects were not
purely a supply phenomenon because the
fieldworkers provided some motivation
to potential clients. We argue that, espe-
cially in the short term, such activities
serve principally to spur into action those
who already have some latent demand,
rather than to change fertility preferences.
Even in Matlab, after many years, the ef-
fect of sustained outreach on preferences
for additional children was small.22

Program Relevance
But how are these findings on household
distribution relevant to family planning
service delivery in general? Household
distribution offers a high degree of access,
and these programs typically can only be
part of an overall national program effort.
In our view, the key point is that demand
can be satisfied by improving access in
many ways. While it is generally imprac-
tical to cover an entire country with house-
hold distribution, Bangladesh is a notable
example that this can be a realistic and sig-
nificant part of a country-wide program. 

Figure 1. Contraceptive prevalence rate, by number of months following project implementa-
tion, according to project site, Pakistan, 1991–1993
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Note: The rate is calculated based on use of all modern methods.
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evidence that unmet need may be even
greater in a programmatic sense. They re-
veal that simple, direct provision of fam-
ily planning services can result in a dra-
matic increase in contraceptive use. In
large measure, the adoption of contra-
ception reflects the balance between the
existing motivation to use it and the dif-
ficulties that hamper use. A sudden shift
in that balance with improved access re-
vealed a substantial need.

In our view, an important research and
programmatic agenda for the coming
decade is how best to provide accessible,
client-oriented, high-quality services to
meet the large unmet need. Even imple-
menting basic family planning on a broad
scale requires a huge amount of painstak-
ing work. Yet we must learn how to or-
ganize services so as to maximize access,
quality and demand for family planning
while at the same time enhancing the link-
ages with other health interventions.
Unmet need is real. Family planning ser-
vice provision can and does work. The real
question is how to make the most of it.
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Resumen
Contexto: El mundo en desarrollo presenta una
elevada necesidad insatisfecha de servicios de pla-
nificación familiar, según los resultados de las
encuesta de fecundidad. Es importante deter-
minar si hay una importante demanda latente
de servicios de anticonceptivos, especialmente
en un país como Pakistán, donde los empeños rea-
lizados para promover los servicios de planifica-
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servicio confirma que existe una substancial
necesidad insatisfecha. Esta evidencia sugie-
re que si se introducen grandes mejoras en ma-
teria de acceso y de calidad de los servicios, au-
mentará aún más el uso de anticonceptivos.

Résumé
Contexte: Le niveau de besoin non satisfait
de planning familial dans le monde en voie de
développement est, selon la mesure des en-
quêtes, élevé. Il importe de déterminer s’il exis-
te un niveau significatif de demande dorman-
te de prestations contraceptives effectives en
attente de satisfaction, surtout dans un pays
tel que le Pakistan, où les efforts de promotion
du planning familial se sont avérés décevants.
Méthodes: Les dossiers de six projets de dis-
tribution de contraceptifs aux ménages du Pa-
kistan servent à déterminer la prévalence
contraceptive sur une période de 12 mois. Une
équipe professionnelle indépendante a mené

ción familiar han resultado desalentadores.
Métodos: Se utilizaron datos de seis proyec-
tos de distribución de anticonceptivos a hogares
que se realizaron en Pakistán, para determi-
nar la prevalencia del uso de anticonceptivos
durante un período de 13–22 meses. Un equi-
po de profesionales realizaron una evaluación
independiente que trataba de entrevistas con
los supervisores del proyecto, con los trabaja-
dores del campo y con las clientas mismas.
Resultados: El uso de anticonceptivos aumentó
dramáticamente en cada uno de los seis proyec-
tos, de un promedio del 12% al 39% en un perío-
do de menos de dos años. El equipo independiente
de evaluación determinó que las medidas de pre-
valencia anticonceptiva eran, en gran medida,
precisas, pero identificaron a mejoras adicionales
en el acceso y calidad de los servicios anticon-
ceptivos para aumentar su uso.
Conclusiones: El aumento del uso de anti-
conceptivos que resultó del mejoramiento del

une évaluation extérieure, avec interview des
surveillants de projet, intervenants sur le ter-
rain et clientes.
Résultats: La pratique contraceptive s’est for-
tement accrue dans le cadre des six projets,
d’une moyenne de 12% à 39% en l’espace de
deux années. L’équipe d’évaluation externe a
trouvé les mesures de prévalence contracep-
tive généralement exactes, non sans toutefois
identifier d’autres améliorations d’accès et de
qualité susceptibles d’accroître davantage la
pratique de la contraception.
Conclusions: La pratique accrue de la contra-
ception observée sous l’effet d’améliorations au
niveau de l’offre des prestations confirme l’exis-
tence d’un besoin non satisfait substantiel. Les
données semblent indiquer qu’une plus grande
amélioration de l’accessibilité et de la qualité des
prestations permettrait d’accroître davantage en-
core la pratique contraceptive.


